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pondencç Colum.ns tbould be addrescd Io the Maruging Editor.
îLeRut. W ~.icsaw,11o~ u..Guelph, Ont. Atty fficle in-

itndeil for thie rs ue mui bc la hishandm noitâlteri tSn Monday
11USflZESS DEI'ARTMENT.

Ali Subacriptions ansiavstenhnd bc sent ta the 23utiness
Manager. Rev. J. 13 SilcOx. 34o0padina Avenue, Toronto, Ont.

Sttbtc * ptn S% pet annut,. p haie ln admance. Remit by ?.toney
iOrcr Draft, or Rçgisterrd Lwt:er. Wc want an active Agent in
tc ClaireS. Ad-icrtil:ug ente s ent on application.

Dit. IV. GEo. IIEEns ai Montreal will lecture in the
Western Congregational Church, of this ci'y, on Tues-
day evening, Feb. r îth. Subject, "Our Mother 1
Land.,,

THE Republican Legislatueof Connecticuthasjuut
ordtred thnt no liquors, ne wines, flot even lager btcr,
shal be sold in the State House, and tht resolution
was passed with a great deal ai enthusiasm.

Ws observe that deacon Field ai the Cabourg Con-
gregatiional Chuych, has been niamed as tht Reform
candidate for the Ontario Assembly. This is right.
we want gaad men and truc ta stand up for trutli,
and justice, and God, in aur bouses ai Parliament.

WVE le-arn tbat the Rev. T. M. Reikie bas applied
for admission te te Presbyterian Chur-ch, and bas
been recommended by the Presbytery te tht Assem-E
bly. Tht Rev. J. A. R. Dickson is aiseoabourt te enter
that Char-ch. _________

EVANSTON, Ill., tweivc miles front Chicage, bas no
grog-shops. Tht charter ai Nor-th -western Univer-sity
which hasits scat there, denits tasich institutionsa foot-
hold within four m-iles. There isan irrepressible con-
flict, or therc ought te bc, betwcen colleges and ru-an
hales. __________

TuEir Nineteenth Century bas at last reacbed Rus,
ria. The students have rspoken recentiy. Tbey ask
for higher educatian and more liber-ty cf thought.
And tht Czar answers-by imprisoning two bundred
ai themi. Poor fcllow! wili flot samebody tell bîm
what will corne of opposing tht nmatch ai Destuny?

THE prosptct stens ta become daxker in Eng-
land. Thoasands art out of employment. Thou-
sands in emplaymient are scriously disaffected. Sui-
féring and ivant prevail. It setms at timts as if
there %çr-c sonte; terrible catastrophe at the door.
,Neanwliile, Beaconsfleld & Ca. are shouting "glory!'.'
with ;IlI their mighit.

TUE Wentworilh County Surday School Convention
was held in A.ncaster, on January 3oth and 31st. Tht
attendance was riot very large, but thc spirit anani-
festedand Ulic work dont werc goad. W'e notice that
addresses werc deliver-d by MNessrs. W. Edgar, D.B.
Clîishohî, A. J. Mackcenzie, Revs. Dr. Stewart, R. J.
Ltxidlaw, J. Griffith and cîliers.

Is there ta bc another oecame.nical Coaccit? [t

looks ver- much like it. But wbat cas it do?
Thunder- anathemas against «"modem licentiaus-
ness a" s il is tenned ? Cîîrse the age because of
its. "infidelity," said Ilinfldeiity"i consisting in tain-
ing away frorn Rame? WVe shall seS if Mrs. Part-
irîgton's br-oomn can sweep back tht rising tdt.

REv. LYM.AN Anîîorr is writing notes on the Gos-: o
pel or Jolin, which will form the fourth volume or bis (
" Popular Coînieîîary on the New Testînîwient," for
Christiatu workers and families. Abbott's Notes on, o
Mfatthew, Mfark and Luke, and the Acts, teoni the a
prccding three volumnes of this serics, thc wholc of r
which is in process of p.ublication by the bouse of A. Io
S. Darnes & Co., New York. d
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Tils Pape is otut with an Encyclîcal. He inveighs i~
îgainst Socialisni, Conînunisin and Nihilstîî, and
ttributes themn ta the Reformatian. Wecil, proba-

bly the Reforination liad some resporîstbility for h
hese things. It is quite possible that if there blî~
bcen no Protestantism, these evils would not have
:onu into existence. Dut then it is just as truc
bat if there had, been no Gad there would have t
been ne Satan. r

VERbIO\T Congregationalists have been having a
little bit of"I divarsian." Some cf the leading minis-t
ters of the state insist on adberence te what they eaul
' Historie Congregati. nalism.Y In brief, th'cy thintz
that no man bas a rigbt ta Congregational fellowshipe
uiess he holds in the main ta what the " fathers l bc-
Iieved. Others-but tbey are a minority-clairn the
right ta think freely for themse!ves, without forfeîting
their ecclesiastical standing. The battle bas been a
little hot ; but ils rage is spent hy this time. Is it
nat cita- enough tliat organized Congregationalism is
an anoinaly? _________

HEstn are two items which will make some peo- t
pie stare. Rev. Henry B. Carpenter, cf I3ridgton,

Maine, an orthodox Congregatioal minister in good
standing, accepted a caîl fr-ar the HaUits Street
church (Unitarian), Boston, aifuvbîch Thomias Starr
King was once pastor. And hie assures the peapleE
tlîat lie will preach to them the doctrines bce has been
accustomed ta pr-cd to bis previous orthadox con-
gregation. Per contra, Rev. Robert Laird. Collier,
D.D., laîeiy pastor of a Unitarian church in Boston,
bas bccn cngagcd ta supply Chapel Lane Congrega-
tional church, Bradfordi, Engiand, for two or thr-e
months.

FRitA4cE bas passed through another crisis; but
crises seemf te bc indigenous ta Fr-ench saoi], and the
prcseu ont bas donc the people ne harm. Marshal*
IMacMa.hon lias resigned the Presidency - the cause,
a différ-ence of opinion betveeen himn and thte Chamnbers
in regard te high militas-y commands. He retires
froant public lufe, and is succeeded b>' M. jules Grevy,
who was elected by a large majority in bath branches
cf tht legislature. WVith ail[ bis faults NZacNtahon lias
made a good adnîiniss-ator, and has donc much ta
br-ing his cotuntry ta its present proq., tous comndition.
\Ve hope that Mi. Grevy ivili do as giod service as hie
bias donc.

EDNvÀRDS County, Illinois, has flot licensed a
liqut r saloon for twcnly-five ~ear-s. And wlhat is the
resuit ? The clerk of tht Circuit court iestifies that
during those twenty-five years the jail bas net aver-
agedl ont occupant a year-; that this caunty lias sent
but ont person ta tht penitentiary, and he got
drunkat alicensed saloon in ani adjoining county, and
killed bis wile ; that the caunty bas only an annual
average ofthree or four persans te support ; that its
taxes are thirty-two per cent. stss than in license-
granting counties; and that the quarreis arc sa fcw that
the Circuit court campletes its wvork usually in a week.L

FATIRR HyÂcKNTIIE [s strong in 1:is hopes ai a
Reformed Catholic chus-ch ai France, and equaily
strongin bis denunciationsoaiJeAuitism. In language
singularly beautiful he declares bis faith that the gr-ms

if Gospel trulli andciecavenly life >-et cxist in the
7hurch, and wotild spring îîp to biess antd gl.idden hu-
nan licarts, if only frecti froin the cbillng influence
f Jesttitist. Tite Cîturcl, ta lic again a pure Church
f Christ, nceds, lie contcnds, frectinn tramn Papal
le c exclusion of elebate priests, and tht adiission

f laymcen int ils counicils. In one of his addreees
Ieiivered in Paris, during the Exposition, and now
iublislîcd, niay bc fuund this heautîfül passage : " The
nflnençe of Jesuilîjîma bas perverted the Chutrch, and
speciilly the thealogy of tbe Church. This theolegy
s at this momtent lik-e tiiose Egyptian mumîniics which
ave 1.-un tnîprisoned and asieep for ages beneath their
acréd wrappings. Only in somne cases they hold
'rains of wheat in their black and shrivelled hands. .
'Jevcr %vas wblcat mo-e .eager for life; it laid hold of
he carth ivith ils strong roots, and ils stalk came forth
ichcr and mnore abundantly fruitful. Catholic doc-
rine is like that grain cf wheax. It is imprisoned in
lie hand af a corpse, but Jet us take care flot ta be-
ieve that it is dead."

TnE C iu-RlTlS 0F roRONTO.-Lnst year theGen-
rai Hospital intnistered ta 1,251 patients of whoni
)63 wcerc discbairged. The admission exceeded that
sf the previcus year by iîg. The Eye and Ear In-
imary had i 15 unde- treatmnent, and discharged l0g

nan improved condition. The Hause of Providence
~ra.nted relief ta 438 persons. The House ai Industry
upplied twany poor females with food and fuel, and
:ared for 169 inirates, expending in 311 $1 1,583. At
lie Home for Incurables, on Bathurst Street, there
vere twenty-nîne sufférers, four of whoin died during
the year. The Magdaien Asylutn gave shelter te
nirety-five i nmates; aînd the Goad Shepherd refuge
to (allen wonien, te fifty-two. The helpless "little
ones"' were cared for as follows : The Orphan's
Home proî-ided for 134 children ; tht R. C. Orphan
Asyluii for 423, Girl's Home for 200, lloy'b Home for
156, Newsbay's Lodging for 148, Infan:'s Honte for
t49, and St. Nicholas Home for 109. In addition ta
this, tbcre was the relief granted ta the différent soci-
etics, by church boards, and by private indiiduals.
1' 1 ias hungered and ye gave mie meat ; 1 was thii-sty
and yc gave me drink ; 1 was a stranger and ye toak
me in, naked and ye clothed me; 1 was sick and ye
visited mie. 1 was in prison and ye came unie me."

Fitoi the Eieventh Annuai Report of the Inspecter
cf Asylums, P1risons, and Public Charittes of Ontario,
wc gican the follotving facts :Therc are toi such
institutions in the Province. In their maintenance,
tlic Governaent expended $52o,ooo. Of this
amnount, $270,000 ivas spieft on asylums,
$62-.700 on Deaf, Dumb and Blind institutions, and
$21 1,300 Oni prisons and reformatories. There are
1,214 insaine persons in our asyiumns. During the year
12,030 persons wvere comniîited ta the common gaols,
2,013 Of whomn werc females. Tlic year prcvious
therc werc 13,481 committîments cf whom, 1,886 were
femnaies. It ivill thus be seen that the number is a
decrease on the previotîs ycar, and it is the flrst time
such an event has occurred. It is ta bc regretted that
whilc the number ai male committinints show a de-
crease of 1,578, the number of females committed show
an incrtasc cf 127 for the saine period. Na less thm~
25,7 persans, inciuding prisoners of ail classes, in-
digent persatîs, physical and mental defectives, or-
phans, etc., passed througi, and for a shorter or longer
period were maintained at public cost in those variaus
institutions during the last official, year. Add tathese
the number relieved by cihies and municipalities, and
[thc aggrcgate amaiuunts ta over 40,000 persans in aur

province wha have becn carcd for at the public ex-


